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Hear we go again rl's thai time when
I lry to keep you up to date on the
contlnued development ol the
AWGB. I think it would be lair to say
your Commiltee has become more
Pro-actve over the lasl year or so,
we aregrow ng in membership once
more, and I hope you feel there is
more on offer 10 each of you as a
member Like most thrngs in life you
have to pul somelhing in to get
something o!1, seldom do you get
something fornothing. I do leellhese
days that at least we are giving you
all the chance to take advantage of
something thal would not come your
way if youwere not a member of the
AWGB. As this mlssive unlurls lhope
thrs will beoome apparent.

EXHIBITION:
I wili slart with the negative aspect
ol my report, at our commillee
meeling in June it was decrded not
lo proceed with the plans we had
drawn up with our polential sponsor.
The reasons are these, put simply,
dilfrcuny in comm!nicaiion, this was
starting to effect our plans tor the
1997 Seminar, also a feelng thalthe
sponsors orioinal obiectives had
changed a litlle. lt was felt that there
would be drtficully ln retarning agood
working relationship. There remains
however a strong possibilitythal we
shall be able to work togelher on
somelhing else which will be ol
mutualbeneiit.

That's lhe down side, on the up side
a lot ol lhe planning your committee
put into this project can be used as
we plt plan'B' into operation, at our
nexl meeling on September 161h lhis
wrll be a main agenda issue and I

am sure we will come up with a
posrtive plan of action.

NVO:
We are assured by the NVO
Consullants ihat lhere was a very
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posilive response kom many of our
members on their questionnaire.
Things are moving lorward on ihis
issle, the steenng group shoutd have
met twice in JUNE and a document
will be submitted to Clty & cuilds ior
validaiion, submission to NVQ/SVQ
will follow a six month time sca eis
envisaged.
EXHIBITIONS:
The AWGB has been invlled to
mount as display ol members work
and to run a lutners clinic at The
National Woodworking and
Woodturning Exhibilion at the NEC
Oct 4th-6th and also the cood
Woodworking Show at Alexandra
Palace Nov 21s1,241h. Len Grantham
will in chargeof the clinic at the NEC
and Tony Witham at Alty Pa y.
Graham Lovett will be in charge of
the display of work at the NEC , who
lakes charge atAlly Pally is has sti
io be resolved as the invitation is only
days old but acceptance ol our
panlcipation had 10 be made very
quickly. What I can say is our
Secretary Peter Einlq wi be in
attendance at both shows.

What you can expect to see and find
on lhe AWGB Stand olher than the
Clinic willbe avery creditable disptay
of work by our members, all oLlr
Branches have been asked to submit
5 items of members work, and
invitatrons have gone oul to quite a
number of members who normally
prodlce line work. This work will be
displayed ror the first time on a
completely new display system 10 us,
specially plrrchased for its ease ol
ereclion and storage. The AWGB will
aoain provide the Publics Cholce
Trophy at the NEC as in previous
years.

Perhaps the best news of all is that
you can pre-book your show iickels
lor bolh The Nalional Woodworking
and Furniture Exhibition aiSandown
Park Sept26th-29th (we are notthere
this year) and the NEC

ShoW wilh a discount o, t2 off the
licket price this is 50 pence more
than any one else can obtain, this has
been negotiated ior members oi lhe
AWGB only.

Our Avon Branch will be ftying the
AWGB flag at what should be a
wonderful event at Westonbrrt
Arborelum on Sept 7lh-8th lhis evenl
is entitled The Feslival ol Wood
10,000 people are expected overthe
two days.

BRANCHES:
A big welcome goes to two new
groups, Mid Nrarches who were
mentioned in the last rss!e oi
'BevoluUons' are now fully on board,
as are our latest group Grampian.
Th s makes 23 Branches of the
AWGB, and groups are in iormation
in severalareas of the country where
we have been under represented.
The AWGB will soon be issuing a
Certificales lo all our Aflitiated
Branches, these we hope wi I be
displayed with pride at Branch
meetings and shows, or at any event
a Branch is involved with.

YOUTH POLICY
We have taken a fumber ol inrtiatrves
rn this area Chris Lindup has been
hard al work on this one and has
laken on the roll of Youth
Development Officer, a full out ine
ol whal your committee has adopted
appears elsewhere in Bevolutions as
does ldeas for Membershiplncrease.

The two main points wtth regard to
Youth is that we are purchasing a
Lathe specially dedicated io them, for
loan over a twelve month period.

lf you know oi a young person who
would benefit from this oppodunity
then please let us know quickly, we
hope to be in receipt ol nominattons
prior to our Seplember Committee
meeting. We will try and dectde the
recipienl then, with the presenlation
being made al the NEC Show.

Secondly we will pay the
Subscriptions to the AWGB of 1wo
nominees per Branch for youngsters
underthe age of 18 years, we require
each Branch to match this offer at
local level .

Contirurcd on Page 4
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North B--.wick. Easl Lothian. EH38 4P
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To hire any one video or one slide pack, Please send 2 cheques one
15lor one week's hire and one for !30 asa depositwhich wlttbe relur
on lhe safe relurn of the video or slide pack.
Please make both cheques payable lo AWGB.
Application for hire should be made tor Ken Allen (Address Opposile)

Soken. Fr nlon'on-Sea, Essex. CO'13 0DZ
Tel: 01255 671697

West Midlands
66 Beachcrolt Road, Wall
West lVidlands DY6 0H

Te : 01384 277398

Worceslershire
Richard Barnes, 67 Teme Crescent, Droitwich,

Worcestershire. WBg 8UB

(Brass & Enamel)
Send Cheque eic, to:

Frank Clarke (Address Opposite)
COST !2.50 inclusive of post and packing

MAKE ALL PAYMENTS TO AWGB

ol
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Articles, letters, tips, adverts etc leatured in this
Newsletter do not necessarily carry the endorsement
of the Association ol Woodturners of Great Britain.

The following woodturning videos are available for hire to members.

Turning Wood Rjchard Ralfan
Turning Projecis Bichard Raffan
Bowl Turning Del Stubbs
Hollow Turning John Jordan
Bowl Turning John Jordan
Cutling & Sharpening Chris Stott
Turning Bowls Chris StoI
Tuming Boxes Chris Stolt
The Basic Box Ray Key
The Capsule Box Ray Key
The Finial Box Ray Key

Slide Packs of lh6 1989, 1991, 1993 Loughborough tnternaiiona
Seminars. - Slide Pack of the Hay-on-Wye exhibition

OATA PROTECTION ACT
lf you object to your name, address and lelephone number being
held on a computer belonging to the AWGB, then please write to
the Secretary (Address Above)

fel 01527 570128 1st November 1996



'f-las anybody le+hirn oulyet

Reg Sherwln at last years NEC show. I wonder if he has finished making that tace bobbin yet

Chairman's Notes frcm page 2

The funding oi these inltialives will
come irom the money raised al the
Auctrons at our Bi-annual Seminar,
ih s seems to us a very positive way
oi uslng the money and an
investment n the future ol
woodlurning, we anticipale building
on these initial initialives.

SEMINAB:
Your Seminar sub-committee has the
planning of this in hand, as westrive
lo make 11 our best yel, as we
celebrate our 1oth Anniversary ofthe
AWGB's lormation, lhe venue is
booked, just rernember the dates,
August 8th'1oth '1997.

RAFFLE:
This is the first of our celebration
events, with five major prizes, this is
an oppo(unity you can't pass by
surely. The chance to win a new
Graduate GL 30 for just €1, Peler is
giving the luil low down on lhisevent
elsewhere in'Revolulions' so l will
say liltle else olher ihan to saya big
thank you to those traders who have

been so generous to theAWGB.

I am getting close to the end ol this
missive I am sure you are pleased
to hear, I will jusl louch on anolher
one or two olher things we have or
are taking a look al, Lottery Funding
and Chaitable Status,lhe AWGB witl
not sland still it will conlinue to grow
and develop with your goodwilland
conlinued membership.

On a personal note it was my
pleasure to be one o, lhe main
presenters al lhe AAW Symposium
in the USA in June, this was the
biggest evenl oi ils type ever held
940 delegates, wilh 1200 people
altending the Banquet.

ll was good to see AWGB members
John Ambrose, Bill Kinsman, Chris
Slott, l\4elvyn Firmager in attendance
and enjoyinq themseives.

I\ry last words, things are getting
serious, how long lwonder before
questions on woodturning are asked
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in the House ol Commons. I havqust
been inlormed that a disgruntled
fellow woodturner wrote to his I\,,IP

complaining al not being selecled for
cerlain craft fair. l\,,laking relerence
lhat cerlain 'eslab ishmenl
woodturners' (whatever thal means)
are always selected, yours truly was
one of those mentioned. Wellrorthal
persons inlormation lam nol
selected this year, but I would lke to
think that in lhe past my selection
was based on the qualily ol my work.
This just a passing comment to give
a little food for thought lorsomeone.

I shall look ioMard to seeing many
ol you at the Norlolk, Fakenham
Seminar, also al Buxton and the NEC
in the next lew months.

Enloy your turning and enjoy your
membership oJ the AWGB ll is an
organisalion thal promotes ils grov!,th
by sharing of a common interest.

R(lg Keg



edi+o,.ial
As some ol you may be aware I have been illfor some time wilh nervouaxhaustion and as a result I may not have
responded lo all of your letters, phone calls elc. lf this has been the case please accept my apologies. lwould
ike to thank all ol you who have wished me well and supporled me during thiperiod. I am glad to say that I feel a
ot better now and am able to pick up on the reigns as editor oi Revoluiion once again.

Thrs issue of Revolutions is about a week or so overdue. The main rea6on fdhis is the delay in getling jnformation
about the various shows that are iorlhcoming. The delay has meant that publication is loo late to meet the closing
date for enlries to the competitions al the Sandown exhibilion. (Augusl 23rd).

As you will see later in lhis edilion there are vouchers to enable members to
get discounls oif entry prices to the various shows. li you do nol use lhdolline numbers to order your tickets then
please Jeel iree 1o photocopy the
vouchers to save deslroying your copy of RevoLutions.

The front cover of this issue leatures lhe work ol Bill Jones. I know that Bill has visited several branches in the last
lew months 1o demonstrate his skills.

You may have noticed that you have some raffle tickets in with your newsletter. lf not then
please contact Peter Einig for your ratfle tickets.

lvlembers, or any other person, under 16 years cannot buy tickets by law but younger members
who have them with the newsletter can sell them on behalf of the Association.

Tickets can not be sold outside of the U.K.- so our overseas members will have to ask a person
resident
in the U.K. to buy their tickets for them and utilise that persons U.K. address. Forthose overseas
members who wish to buy tickets and you do not have any English contacts, then you can send
Peter Einig your tickets and money (in pounds sterling) and I will register your purchase at my
address.

All members must note that the lirst prize is delivered to the mainland UK only.

There are plenty of tickets available and they will be going on sale at the NEC and if we have
any left by '1997, WEMBLEY lf you can sell some tickets to sell to your lellow turners who are
not in the AWGB, then please contact me as soon as possible.

It is our intention to draw the ticket on Saturday 1st. March 1997 and try and get winners to the
Wembley show on the Sunday afternoon for the presentation, so a phone number will be most
useful.

PLEASE do not leave your purchase until the last minute. Send your cheques and completed
stubs to Len Grantham now whilst it is fresh in your mind. Then you can buy some more tickets
next year - provided that we have some left. Please send any unsold books of tickets back to
Len
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A Wood lurne.rsTal.
bg 'Chuck Turner'

My workshop is shrplap boardino on
roi tre.ooring.-ri;!J;#ffi,'X.l' ::' o"ttening with stirling board sheetl

and the buirdins sections mounte.rllvneishbo-urand 
i ;;id;;;##ffi""tJ;':ll::dn:?:'r:gd

ootto, outr"n" "or 

"r"1;#,;;l ;:".##,;:,:T:: fl,:l"X :ilf":.T;: fm:l;mtj**]jrhe inside ,ooring consists of buirders damp pr*r.nJ"irf"on'"'olo? I"no. *n,"r, *as rhen concrere;over to make the internat ftooring. tt is comptetety dry i;"ia"", , r"ii*t[j""ory situation.

ffl]il i[:'"".*?ilffXi,lro:".q."P*,v a sreater probrem than the excrusion o, damp rrom rhe
aDout t0 rnches apart. lded to put in l" angle iron bars. Iength ways oue, tr',e J,noo*",'u't

,tftilfl"rffii;i:.til?itJX'"?lI: :"."""","0|" orices trom anv rocar rron suppriers. rhis anere was cut
tnen pi,nreo *itn liey ri:;;;;;;" "t ""th 

point of contact with internar battening or window frames,
coutd be used to attach wooden br:.:1:l'9:, 

.1"t lt wasn t long o"ro." I '""ri""i itiiinJ'ir,"-ili:d;
p,acedthetoors'nlai;il;il"_"TrlJ[1,:#ff 

HJ,#:g,.;fl ";]f ,1"r"ffiff J"Tf i#kansparent plastic sheetinq about 4 mm.thick,. wh"n ,"1"" qi,," 
"ji,lif..rce to break through and ofcourse woutd make a tot of noise. lr nas *re aooitronar ];;;".i#; il,:^;"g heat rerenrron.

Nexl and most important was the do
onry needs a screwdrver to take "o:t^if]:n 

is mounted on long lea, hinges screwed to the outside. tt
on" yetn e,gin""iin!;;,i"ffi;;::TJl:""j#,j'lJ#H:;""iTiff-:"Jj::,i#ft;;.;;iru;i;;

f::"IiJ:'|l.i?;i:':l:ii#Ti[J'fl[.ffnip.o'outside rocks and hasps with bort cutters ,ndcated rhe

Those sheds or workshops which had rnternar rocks where the key had to pass through the door, on thisoccasion were not entered. r presume becarse any tevering acij;; ;;i;;:r" made too much noise.

;il fil,tT,::ljH,i,fil,".:::l#1g: pair or heavy sreer risht ansred brackets bored on one reasr
pass through. rr.," l""r *"r "il i'dmrng 

and the door' and t hole o;the oth"r,"ut rorin" io"r,,'i".Jil
trasp. tnus "preveniin-i;;,ffi-"#;"rilr1l 

Y':t;.[*o 
on crosins to nearrv compreterv co,e, tne d.k

It rs no doubt a very good svstem but I had a moments doubt when lfound this super lock - t3g and la5wrth the hard steel brackets was made by "Junk r* ru"* 
"ir,ltiy.i."" 

" ,

I had already bolted through the door E
Dy a yaie Lock with a ,ra, nuro"n"o nll: 

O,3or framing a very large galvanized heavy draw bott secured
the Locksmith said;e;;#1il:; i#l;(Hl"[i:1,*",i.,J*::f[[Xi"j::i::rrffin,,iilil:;
As the contents ol lhe WorkshoD orew
made lrom my woodturnino, rnouo-nt" Jl^l1ue .with, 

all Ihe new equrpment bought with the vast prolits!

flJl?"",',:",T"T"T":#x#:"J,""xnifl,1i"i{#tff#l,i:ffi":iflr::nxeljr,ll"li;mJ
oectectors is about 15 metres. ;o-o ]?o9- 

light s:"rritv lamp. see;ed to be ttrat the usuat range oi"it"R
houser F;na,y this wa" 

"r"r""i,"'"0,1'inlt 

leet and my workshop is about 6s feet from tr," l"li "iii"*u"::m r,*tn: ii*:,J:t".:? :#* i:iirliliipTll, f HJl,:j? h 'il:i'ji:r*;
took up woodturnin; ;; ";i;Ebfir'ffiilLn; 

itrand the last thins I thousht I wouto havel; ;; il;;
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P,^ofil. on
Tony Witham
Branch Representative

I was born in Walthamstow East
London on my sisters fourth
birthday the 3rd August 1943, I

have also a younger brother.

On leaving school I served a six
year apprentiship in horticulture,
on completion I lett London and
went to live in Devon and worked
on a hill farm on Exmoor. This is
where I first started working with
wood as in the winter we made
sheep hurdles and gates, we
used very crude tools and the
dowels that we used were
whiuded with a pocket knife.

On one o, my return visits to
London I met my wife Christine
and so decided to move back to
London. After a succession of
ditferent jobs, which you could
find easity in those days, I started
working for the Post Office now
British Telecom whom I worked
for lor twenty nine years until I

accepted redundancy in 1992. I

then started woodturning full time.

J first started woodturning in 1969
lust after my son was born when
I wanted to make some wheeled
toys. As thejr was no spare
money at that time, having just
entered into a morgage to
purchase a house, my lathe was
made from a bicycle spindle, a
washing machine motor and
some blocks of wood. Then I

made some scrapinO tools from

old files this was my first ever
attempt at woodturning as the
school that lhad attended
concentrated on metal work and
englneeling, which I hated but
has come in handy since my
woodturning has progressed with
the need to make different jigs
and tools. After a short time I built
a lathe from picador parts but still
useing the washing machine
motor and found that I was being
asked to make more wheeled
toys for friends and neighbours.
At about this time my wife
Christine and I decided to move
home to give our children a better
enviroment to grow up in so we
purchased a house near
Frintonon-sea Essex.

lcame across a book on
woodturning written by peter
Child called The C raftsman
Woodturner and so it was at this
time that I started turning bowls,
vases, light pulls, ect.and selling
at craft fairs. Out of the proflts I

decided to buy a woodturning
lathe which was the Arundel, after
waiting six months lpicked the
lathe up from the works in Newark
and what a difference this tathe
made, most of the problems that
I was experiencing disappeared.

After scanning through various
woodworking magazines I

discovered Craft Supplies who
were advertising a seminar at

High Peak College, and what a
fantastic weekend we had just
being able to tatk to other
woodturners let alone seeing the
various demonstrations. lt was
soon after this that I attended an
advanced woodturning course
with Ray Key turning natural top
bowls from wet wood on the first
day and platters on the second
day, I went home enthused with
new ideas.
Soon after becoming a member
of the AWGB I received a letter
from a Micheal Marsh asking tor
people to attend a meeting at
Peter Childs on a Sunday
morning, that morning was the
start of Suffolk,Essex and Cambs
Borders Branch, two years later I

was elected onto the committee
as chairman. h 1994 I attended a
branch representatives meeting
in Bugeley and was elected to
serve on ie commttee of -e
AWGB. I have a strong betief in
the aims of the Association and
my aims as a Branch
Representative to promote closer
inter branch co-operation and for
branches to keep us intormed
with new informatron that thev
feel would benifit others, as yol
only get out what is put in. I would
ljke to take this opportunity to
thank all those branches that
responded so well to the request
lor exibits for the Wembley Show
as this was at short notice over
the telephone, well done.
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Some ol the 'lounder' atfiliated
Branches are well versed in
increasing their membership, but
some of the newer Branches may
Ieel that the following ideas have
some advanlages lorthem. They are
based on lhe beliel that lhe strength
ol any national organisalion is in its
membership.

Attracting New Members
1. Advertise locally (anywhere and
everywhere)

near the venue of branch
meelings is a must
local libraries
churches
surgeries
shops
local council publicalions and
directories
local "tree papers" in the
"Whai's on" leature
local lool, equlpment and
timber suppliers.

44 posiers displayed locally giving
delails ol meelings, venue, dales,
limes and programme (if possible)
and you must include a contacl name
and phone number

2. Hold local exhibitions and
adveriise Branch delails

3. Attend local llower shows.
horticultural shows etc. and examine
the possibility of selling members
work, or even a dernonslration.

4. Conlact your local press with
details ol your programme and invite
them to interesting events - oneday
workshops, mini seminars, lamous/
inlernalional demonstrators. They
will generally only be interesled in
events belore they happen and may
send a photographer to the event.
Send lively and interesting repo(s to
your local press about the events. lf
you can get a conlact nameat the
newspaper all the betler. A couple
ol phone calls tends lo help things
along.

5. Have a small group or one
member responsible lor adverlising
the Branch and attracling new
members.

6. Have leallels made available at
local suppliers - provided it is free.
I\,4ake sure there is a contactname
and phone number and any other
informalion you think appropriate,
venue, time, date.

7, Encourage members who do craft
Jairs to promole the Branch and
distribute leallets.

8. Ensure printed programmes are
available for prospective members
so thai they can see who will be
demonstraiing. Once again ask
members io take a iew, just in 6ase
they meet someone.

L Make contacts in your local
secondary schools (design
technology departments) and maybe
sponsor a junior member or lwo ,or
a year

10. Will your local supplier afiange
a taster day?

Keeping New Members

1. Follow up enquiries with an
invilalion 1o the next meeting.

2. A telephone calllor a chat and an
invitation to a meeting usually sparks
an inleresl, and we all knowwhat
happens once your are hooked.

3. Give new members detais of the
year ahead and any old copies of
your newsletter, provided you have
a newsleltet

4. Allow prospective members a
couple of tree sessions before
commitling themselves.

5. Assign a Branch member to seek
out new members, welcome lhem
and have a chat.

6. Ask new members to show who
lhey are al lhe start of lie meeting
and point out who the assignednew
member co'ordinalor is. jusl in case
some one has been overlmked.

7. Ofler tuition to those who seek it,
provide that you have the facililies
and expertise.

8. Establish a "buddy'' syslem where
new members are assigned a
member who can give them advise.

L Eslablish a library o, videos and
books and ensure thal ihey are
available at each meeling.

YOUTH POLICY

To build on the secondary school
suggestion, the Commitiee have
decided to adopt the lollowingpolicy
forthwith;

1. The AWGB will sponsor two
juniors ( under 18 years ) in each
Branch annually, provided that the
Branch sponsors them locally.

2. A new lathe has been bought
so,ely for the use of a iunior member.
Branches and individual members
may nominate a iunior member to
receive, for one year, lhe loan of this
lalhe. Nominalionswill be asked for
via REVOLUTIONS. This will be
presented annually.

3. Chris Lindup has accepted the
added responsibility ol Youth
Development Otficer

4. I\roney will be made available from
the lnlernalional Seminar auclion
fund to linance and subsidsethis
Policy.

Catch 'em young

We have given you some ideas about
atlracting new members which might
apply to junior members aswell, but
here are a few more pointersi
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1. Can you provide free tuition to
junior members?

2- Can you provide a "loan-alathe"
oca lY?

3. Make contact with secondary
schools and find outwhat would help
them.

4. lnvite design technology teachers
along to meelings.

5. Can you ofler demonstrations at
a school?

6. Consider oflering tasler courses
specifically for iuniors.

It is accepied that not all Branches
can aflord lo have assets or indeed
want lhem. Equally it is veryditficult
to otfer tuition ii there is no member
capable of providing that tuition.
These are only suggeslions. One
area that we may be able to assist
with, is lhe provision of a suitable
poster ior your Branch. The
Committee would welcome any other
conslructive ideas ot may be you
would Iike to utilise your Newslelter
- REVOLUTIONS - to pass on any
suggestions to olher Branches.

'loth Annlversary - 1987 / 1997

Branches have been asked to
canvass members to find oul what,
if anllhing, they would like to see in
the way ol merchandise, ties,
sweaters, etc. Anyone who has a
suggestion please write to the
Secretary so that the Commitlee can
discuss the matter on 1sth
Seplember

Roberl Sorby wish it to be
known thai hthey are once again

avallable f or demonstrations
and talks

ROBERT SORBY ATHOL ROAD
SHEFFIELD S8 OPA

TELEPHONE 01142 554231

ssrorrhy rcrornmpre r[ iirL iirorm

Win a superb lathe worth over 01 ,000

TONY WALKEB was a lamilier l.ce ar
woodwo(ing shows all
over lhis country and abroad and since his
untimely dealh eadier this year he has been
much missed by all who knew him.

ln hls rlernory, Bobet Soby, who was his
lasl employer, has decided to sponsor a
woodtuning compeiiUon amed speciticatty at
young craflsmen or 19 yea6 ot aEe or under
and those, not so younq, but with no mors
than three years regulartuming experience.

The filst pize generousiy donaied by Fobed
SoDy is asupe.b nS Se es laihe worih over
e1 ,000 inc. VAT. lt is ol cast ron consiruction
and leatures a 360 degree swivelling
headsiock, solid bed bals and a heavyduiy
gid sland - ihe very machine lor the serlous

Second pize is a live pioce set ol Boberi
Solby lllic.otools wonh 460 and lhe.e are 1 0
runn€Fup p.izes ol a Mioot@lwonh e10,

A I you haveto do is send us whal you regard
asyourbesi piec6 olturnng lo dale togethe!
with lhe eniry lorm duly completed and

Entry to lh€ compelition

Competito6 may enier as many pieces as
ihey wish, but may win only one priz6- There

is no specilic theme and ihey n€€d not have
been made especially for this comDetiiion,

All enines will be examined by ihe judging
panel (who will have no know edge o,
eni.ants' names duing ih6 judginE plocess)
and marks will be awarded on the tollowing

l) Cralbm.nship: skill in usinE tools dthe

2) Design: whether ihe item performs iis
lunction well and is lisually pleasing
3) Orlglnalityr is lhe desiEn ol the item
oiginal or copied iiom an existinE design
4) Good use o, maierials .nd general

Simply complete the enlry coupon on this
page and send it with your entry to the

All enlnes will be retumed afler thoy have
been judged and dsplayed ai the Naiiona
Woodwofting and TurninE Exhibition which
takes place at th6 National Exhibilion Centro
irom 4th to 6lh October 1996, Aftehativety
ed.ies may be collecled l.om the exhibition
hallon the lasi day ol the show (Sunday 6th
Oclober afler spm). Alentraniswil be Eiven
fr6e eniry to the show for th€ Sunday,

inc. VAT
TEENAGERS AND BEGINNERS

ENTRY COUPON
This torm must accompany any entry submltted
IEENAGERS AND BEGINNERS
To be sent with entry to: Practical Woodworking,
Teenage6 and Beginnerc' Competition, Nexus House, Boundary Way,
Hemel Hempstead, Hefts HP2 7ST

Address

I



WOODTURNING & WOODCARVING COMPETITIONS
GREAT YORKSHIRE SHOW 1996

HARROGATE, NORTH YORKSHIRE

These annual competitions were held on the gth, 1oth & 'llth July, with the winning competitors of both
sections receiving prizes of cash, tools and vouchers, to a total value of 81,000.

Sponsored by The Yorkshire Agricultural Society, John Boddy's Fine Wood and Tool Sto.e, Henry
Taylor Tools, Ashley lles Tools and Robert Sorby Tools.

THE WOODTURNING COMPETITION
was judged by Mr. Chris Stott of Scunthorpe who awarded the following:

GOLD:
SILVER:
BRONZE:
HIGHLY

GOLD:

SILVERI
BRONZE:
H IGH LY

l\,Ir. D. Rushworth, Ossett Olive Ash Platter.
I\4r. P Tallon, Abbeywood, London Flower Vase in Burr Maple and Burr Elm.

RECOMMENDED:
RESERVE: lvr. H. lviddleton, Bradford

Mr. l. Clarkson, Hebden Bridge
l\,4r. R. Potter, Selby

Mr J. Longbottom, Halifax
Mr W. Hodgson, York
Miss. S. Worthington, Shetfield

Natural Edge Bowl in Sycamore.
Mantle Clock in Olive Ash.

Spalted Beech Bowl.

John Boddy Fine Wood & Tool Store Ltd.,
Riverside Sawmills,
Boroughbridge,
North Yorkshire.
YO5 9LJ.

RECOMN,4ENDED:
RESERVE: Mr. E Morgan, Sunderland

WOODCARVING COMPETITION
was judged by lvlr. G. Jackson of Doncaster, who awarded the following:

Mr. P Desmond, Braintree, Essex "Jade" FiOUre of a dancing child in English
Walnut.
Teal Duck in Lime and Walnut.
Figure of a Lady in Lime.
Abstract group ot Figures in Lime.

Swallow on a mirror surround in Lime.

Both judges commented on the difficult task they had on choosing the winners due to the high
standard of entries.

The need more entries next year and there is plenty of time before July 1997

Entry forms will be available from 1st March 1997 from:

The Yorkshire Agricultural Society, OR
Yorkshire Showground,
Hookstone Oval.
Harrogate,
North Yorkshire.
HGE 2PW.

All entry forms must be returned to the Yorkshire Agricultural Society address by mid May 1997.

ln addition to the two competitions, both the Woodcarvers and Woodturners Associations will be
represented, with members demonstrating their skills.

So start carving and turnlng now, in a Temperate Hardwood or Softwood and
make a date in your diary to visit the show.
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Yanrllots of Martock
Autumn Woodworking Spectacular

Friday 6th & Saturday 7th September, 1996
l Oam-Spm each day

General lnformation
The following demonstrators and companies wi be at the show for both days:

Jack Bamsey Matt Calder Robbie Farrance
John Hunnex
Oliver Plant
Martin Turner
Jan Sanders
lvlark Baker
lvlembers of the local

Companies attending will include:
Alhley lles (with Tony ttes), Sorby, Henry Taylor, Liberon, Rustins, Chestnut,
GMC Publications, Good Woodworking magazine, Record power/Corone/

Electra Beckum, Elu, Black & Decker, Draper, Shopsmith, Trend, Freud, Dremel,
Chesterman Marketing, TormeldBrimac, Martin Tools, Record Marples, Carroll

Engineering, Delta Woodworking.
Timber, books, carving and turning tools, wood finishes, lathes, bandsaws,

planes, sanders and general woodworking machinery, power hand tools, hand
tools, routers, sharpening equipment, numerous assonment of general

woodworking equipment and related products will be on sale, many at special
show prices.

PLUS
New exhibition in the Somerset Guild of Craftsmen Gallery

Many special prices on tools, timber, machinery and accessories Large
refreshment marquee - serving tea/coffee, lunches/teas all day

Admission and parking free

Most credit cards accepted

lvrrndlo ,N Sons Ltrl
Hurst Works, Martock, Somerset TA12 6JU

Tel: 0193S 822207 Fax: O19OS BZ44g4
The above inlormation may be changed without notice, although every effort will

be made to keep to the scheduled programme.
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Colin Hickman
Dave Register

Toby Kaye
Beg Sherwin

RosemaryTryhorn ChrisWeeks
Zoe Gertner
Elizabeth Mangles

Hugh O'Neil

carving society and marquetry society will be
demonstrating



Affilio+. dBr.,nch.s
AVON & BFISTOL
Secretary: Alan George,276 Finon Avenue, Hortietd. B stot, ES7 0BA Telephohe: 01179 697338
Meetlngs: 3rd Thu6day ot each month Trrej 7.30pm ye.,ue{eynsham Aaplist Church Halt,High Streer Keynsham aisrot
Ct,IlIBFIA WOODTUFNEFS ASSOCIAIION
Secretary: GeotreryCambel ,Ha ewood,GlebeBoad, Bowness-on,Windemere,Cumbia.LA23 3HB re bphole:a1539 442641
Meelngs: 3rd Saturday ol each month yeru* Va es - ptease wite tor deia ts
EAST HEBTFONDSHIFE
Seqetary: Nick B Eht, 9 Yews Lane, Sawbridgewodh, Hens fetephonenl27g 721a3A
Meetings: Third Wednesday olihe month Venue: Ptease w te tor detaits
EAST SUBFEY WOODTUFNERS
Secretaty: Oav d G G6nger, 290 Addingion Road, Selsdon, Surey, CF2 8LF lelepione.O181 657 189s
MeeUngs: Lasl Wednesday ol each month yerue: Varies, pleass wdte lordeiails
HEARI OF ENGLAND
S.$etary: I\,larllyn Cox, 12 Fields Close, Badsey Evesham Worcestershirg WB 1 1 sJN IeleprDre.Ol 386 830196
Meetings: Every sixth Friday Time: 7,30pm Ven@: The Scout Halt, Tiddngton, Strattord,on-Avon
HEFTS & BEOS
Sdelary: Mike Sheaf, 51 Han Hill noad, Luron, Bedlordshire, LU2 OBA lelephoneilsS2 363a2
Meelings: Second Tuesday ol each monthTime: 7.3opnvenue: Jhe Cork B@m, Adey Fietds Cenire, Heme Henpstead
KENT BBANCH
Secretary: Chrs Wilson, Longacres, Charl Boad, Chan Sutton, Maidstone, Kent. ME17 3BB fetephonenl622 842097
Meetings: Ploase wile lor delails as date and location vary.
MIODLESEX WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION
Secretary: Davd Harrcp, 68 Buryess Road Soulh, Beaconlietd, Bucknghamshire, HPg 1EJ Tetephonert14g4 6702A1
Meetings: 2nd Thu6day oi each monih Tlme: 7.30pmvenue: Hayes Manor Schoot, Wood End creen Road, Hayes,Middtesex
MID MABCHES WOODTUFNEFS
Secretary: Pau Bacomb, Bodqers, 5 Caetelyn, Norion, Presteigne, Poltys. LOB 2UB Teleph@e:o'1544 26701A
Meetings: Last fironday ol each monlh yeruei Presteigne l4emoriat Hat
MID. STAFFS WOODTUBNEFS ASSOCIANON
Secretary: Graham Allen 132 Green Lane, Bugeley, Statiordsh re. WSl5 2AU le,ephorejo188g 585037
Meetlngs: Firsl Friday ol each month yeruei The Village Hall, EtchinE lllt, Rugeley, Staifordshire
NOFFOLK WOODTUFNEFS SOCIETY
s*tetary: Benad aose, 63 Belmore Road. Thorpe-sl-Andrew, NoMich, Norfotk. NR7 oPB. 7eleproreiol6o3 36990
Meetin$: 3d Wednesday ol each monrh yerue:Fakenham High Schoot or Beeitey Vittage Hatt, Nr Oereham, Nodolk
NOFTH LONDON WOODTUNNERS GFOUP
Secretary: Robert Craig, 55 Woodside Palk Fd, F nchtey. London, N 1 2 8HX fetephffi:O181-446 a67g
Meetings: Th d Th!6day ol each fionlh yerue:Va es - please wrte tor deiatts
scoTswooD
S*retary: George W Hunier, 3 Dundas Avenue, Norlh Benvick, Easi Loihian, EH38 4PS retephone:01620 592293
M@tings: Vaies - Please telephone lor derails
SOUTH CHESHINE & STAFFS
Secrctaty: Balbala FishbL.n, 12 St Leonard's Avenue, Ipstones, Stoke{n-Ir€nl, Statts. ST10 2 O1Telephone: 01ssa 26646a
Meetings: Second ThuBday oi each month yenuejsenior Citizens Centr6, Hanover Slreei, Newcastle-U-Lyme
SUFFOLI( ESSEX CAMAFIDGE BOBOEBS
S@rctaty: M J Marsh, 21 Stour Gadens, creat Cornad, Sudbury, Suflork, COIO OJN feteph@e:01787 371A42
Metings: Second Tuesday ol each month yerue:Peier Childs, The Old Hyde, Liltte Yetdham, Hatstead Esse,
SUFFOLK MIO.COASTAL
Secretary: Jeil [,loss,29 Barron Boad, Woodbndge, Suttotk. tP12 1JO |eleproneiol3g4 383569
M@tings: F rst Thubday of each monlh yerue:Vllage Hall Ma eslord, Suliolk-
THAII,IESIDE WOODTURNEFS ASSOCIATION
Sectetary: Alec Owen,27 Leigh Foad, Legh-on-Sea, Essex, SS9 1JP
relephon.: a1702 73137 (Day) 01702 74757(Eve',s)
Meetings: Second Wednesday of each monih yerusB d ey Sludios,2T Leigh Road, Leigh-on,Sea, Essex
THE VILLAGE WOODTUFNEBS
Secrctary: Bobin Buckley, 130 Ganon End Road, Peielborough, PEl 4EZ feleph@e:01733 347296
Meetings: Venue:
WEST CUMBBIA
Stretary: Geoff Rob nson 2 Counless Boad, Bransiy, Whitehaven. Cumbia. CA28 6aS lelephorero19466918o3
Meetings: Venue:
WEST MIOLANDS
Secrctaty: Graham Loletl,66 Eeachcrofl Boad, WallH6ath, Kings Winfod, West Midlands. DY6 O1{lelephoneil3A4 7739A
M.etlngsi Every 6 weeks. yerre: Waier Orton P mary School. VicaraOe Lane, Waleronon, BiminEham, West iiidlands
WEST NOBTHANTS WOODTUFNERS
Sectetary: Mal HiLl,2 Kings Green, P or Palk. Oavertry, Nonhamplonshire. NNll 4UB Tetephonefr1327 729A2
Metings: Third Wednesday of each monih y.ruei Long Buckrey FFC
WOFCESTERSHIBE WOODTURNERS
Secrctary: John Milwad,39 Summer Road, Kiddeminsler, Worcestershi€. OY11 7JS Telephone: 01562
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Eost
Surrey
ll/oodturners

The Easl surrey branch seems to be
growing qlite rapidly. We can now
boast 44 members. We have been
fairly busy of lale. One ol our main
inlerests at present is some support
we have been asked to give io a local
charityfor mentally disabJed at Oaks
Park Cenlre Purley. Some people will
be interested lo know that this is
where the Oaks race was ,irsl run.
We have a permanenl disptay ol
items for sale in ihat Centre. which
of course has to be topped up from
lime to time. lnlormation on AWGB
is also on display in the Centre. We
are looking lorward to our third visil
lo lhe Selsdon Wood Country and
Forestry Fayre Aug 1B-iSlh. We
hope some members lrom other
branches will visit us and give us
some suppo(. Entrance to the show
rs quite free, we cannol of course do
anlthing about the weather However
lhe branch has invested in an open
sided canopy just in case. Our
monlhly meel ngs are hetd regutarly
al The EdQecoombe Centre. Monks
Hill, Selsdon on the last Thursday not
as shown elsewhere, the exception
being the August meeting when the
hall is being used for anolher
funclion. Our August meet will be on
lhe Wednesday 28th. On that
occasion we will have a hands on
evening turning goblets. Forlhcominq
meelings will include tace bobbins
and Welsh lovespoon carving.

Cumbria
Branch

Cumb a branch wiJJ be holdino a
Craft Farr on Saturdav 7th;d
Sunday 8th Septemb;r at the
Windermere Steamboat Museum. A
Barbeque will be hetd ai the same
vanue on the evening of Salurday 7th

N.ws f,no nn lhe B r anches
Other events planned jnclude
Seplember 21st phil lrons
demonstating at the John Ruskjn
School. Conistonn
Oclober 1gth Dave Muschamp will
be lalking about lhe safe and
practical operation o, popular power
tools. The compelition wil be ,Make

something for the kitchen, lO.OOam
to l2.noon al Burnside Vrllaoe Hafl
November 16th Tony Capjrn-w be
demonstrating his turning skills al the
John Buskin Schoot tOam to 4.3opm
Tickets €5

More inlormation on any of these
events trom the Secretary Geo,l
Campbell Address and iel no
opposite

ln June, Stan Brittain, one oI our
members, gave the branch a superb
der.nonslratron ol ways ol
"decorating" lurned items by
attacking them with an angte grinder
while ihe workpiece is turning in the
lathe. The dtlferent retalionships
between lathe speed. ils dtrectron ol
rotation, and the way in whjch the
angle grinder is applied, were
explained and demonstraled in
detail. Colouring wilh aerosot sprays
led to some wonderlul and mosl
unusual linished work but overall it
is a dangerous operation and not
recommended for a novice tutner.
We now have closed-circuit TV and
this greatly enhances the value of a
demonsttation,

lvlembers are also encouraoed io
bring items to meetings tor d;splay,
discussion aDd critrcrsm. poinls
which are awarded to those who do
so, are added to points for
altendance at meetings, and ihrs
Ieads to a prize every six months.

Over hallway into the year il is iime
1o rellect on the activities ol the Wesl
[,4idlands Branch during the pa6l six
months. We have continued to
mainlain a heatthy membership with
a'regular attendance al oilr six
weekly meelings ol belween 35 and
40, which hopefully indicates thatthe
majority of members are happy wilh
whal is organised by the commiflee
on iheir behalf.

We must be going in the right
direction because in January we had
45 members attending the AGMI!.,
which by any slandards is pretty
good.

ln a continuing efforl lo brjng variely
lo meetings ,or the membership, a

+-̂+

4wc9
We are avery aclive branch, with two
meetings per month, mosl of which
are whole-day sessions on
Saturdays. They are normalty held
at The ApDle Crait Centre nFer
Faversham, where lacilities are
excellent. Kent is a large county and
our membership is spread over an
area some 70 miles by 45.

Recent meetings have concentrated
on "in-house participation,,, with
members being encouraged to stand
up and make shavings. One meeting
per monlh is complelety inlormatand
un-structured, with no pre-atanged
programme. Several members have
mini-lalhes whrch lhey brjng along lor
others lo use. and this atways teads
to Ively discussron on lechnrques
and the diflerent wavs ol
approaching a particular probtem. lt
would be a brave person - yes, we
have some lady members - who
could deny that they had tearned
something uselul by the end of the
day.

,-\tI
+v

BR,{

A

IBf,
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series ol one day lvliniseminars are
organised through the year. Our lirst
visitor, in March, was RaY Jones,
making his second visit ( and no
doubl nol his last),who demonstrated
to a very enthusiaslic audience, in a
way thal only BaY can.

Our second day long meeting was
with Bill Jones who amazed all
present in his quiet, brilliant way, (or

should lhat be "quite brilliant way").
Who could lail to marvel at his so
eifortless thread chasing and use oI
his home made tools and
accessories. A truly exoellent day
from a master, and we are glad we
managed to "book" him before he
thinks about easing into retirement.

ln July lor our third Seminar, Keith
Bowley paid us a visit and gave us
all a most enlertaining and
informaiive day. There are lhose who
turn and lhose who teach; Keith
proved to be one oJ those who can
do bolh.

From lhe three day sessions held so
lar this year it will be seen each
demonslrator has lreated us lo
somelhing differeni and for our final
Mini-Seminar on 1oth November,
when Chris Siolt pays us a visil, the
trend will be 6onlinued.

ln addltion to the day long events,
our regular meetings have been as
varied - Hands on Sessions, a visit
bythe Craft Supplies Boad Show, an

open night with Mid Slafls, and South
Cheshire and SlafJs Branches, and
involvement wilh water Orlon
Primary School, (our regular meeling
place) on the occasion oftheirSchool
Fayre, and one of our Community
lnvolvement projects.

To round ofl the linalthird oi the year
a visitto one of ourlounder membels
home and workshop, thal of Phil
Brownlees at Tenbury Wells, is
planned for early August, and f!rther
Community involvement in a Display
/Demonslration/ComPetilion at a
local Horticrlltural Show. The yearwill
see a ludher hands on session and

Chrislmas gel iogether before its
end. All in all a very busy Year, and
one which we willattemptto equal in
1997. which is also the 10th
Anniversary year ol the Association.

A warm welcome is extended to any
A.W.G.B. member to our meetings _

lor details contacl the secretary,
Graham Lovett on 01384 277398.

ln April we welcomed Ray KeY for a
whole day's seminar. lt was well
attended and Bay gave help and
inspiralion to everyone. He donated
one of lhe demonstration items lo the
club to use in Fund raising,for which
we are very gratelul.

On a hot day in June, members were
invited to Ken Allen's OPen DaY. This
was held in his back garden. Alan
Hewitl, Beg ShensinXJan Sanders
and Ken Allen were among the
demonstrators. About 20 members
of our Club were there enioying the
demonstrations, the barbecue and
the chance to chat with like'minded
lriends. Jan Sanders lathe was
localed underthe shade oJ a tree
had a neslbox inhabited by a family
of Bluelits. The birds took no nolice
ol Jan, her audience or the sound ol
the lalhe and to our delight, conlinued
to leed their hungey,chirpy babiesl

The Club was asked lo mount an

exhibition in Hanley Library ( Stoke-
on-Trent's main Library) The display
lrom August 5th - 17lh was a credi
to the hlgh standard o, work and t
variety that members Produce. A
good deal o{ interest was generaled
lrom people quietly changing their
library booles. We hope lhat some
ol them come lo one ol our Club
meelings.

we are looking iorward to our Annual
Compelition in November when
Graham Hughes will be our judge.
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Crea*ive
Woodtrt,n,ri,g

Serminc^,n
Horncastle Residential

College

19,20&21 APril 1996

The Creative Woodturning Seminar
held at the end of April lhis \iear at
Horncastle College in Lincolnshire
was considered to be a great
success by the participanls and there
was a demand for more such events
io be held in the future.

The objecl ol this seminarwas lo help

the participants to develop a creaiive
attiiude to woodturning. Three well
known turners, John Hunnex,
Maurice l\rullins and Chris Slott, were
there to demonslrate their pailicular
approach to creative woodturning
and the techniques they employ to
achieve their aims.

The seminar opened aiter dinner on

the Friday with a lew words of
welcome lrom Brian Cliftord, the
seminar director. Afler that John
Hunnex gave a presentation on the
theme ol "FORM lhe iinal lrontief'
illustrated with his superb slides and
put across with his inimitable
enthusiasm. ln a session after lunch
on Saturday Chris Stott lalked about
some thriliing slides oi his recent
workt then Brian Clitford presented

a paper on "The pursuit oi creativity"
and showed slides of some o1 the
besl work oi turners from America
and the uK.

The other periods on Saturday and

Sunday morning were devoted to six
workshop sessions where the
students spent an equal amount ot

time with each demonstrator Here

the demonstrators followed lhree
themes: John's was "The challenge
oI enclosed forms"; Ivlau ce iollowed
"A design led approach to
woodturning";and Chris looked al the
route "From inspiration to execution"



An important part of any residential
semjnar is lhe way lhe lime between
the ,ormal sessions is spent - such
as the drscussron over a gooci meat
or rn the bar. Il was clear from the
'buzz' generated at this seminar that
the partrcipants were enloying
themseives. ln thetr evaluations at
the end o, lhe semtnar many o, the
sludenis ssid how much thev
enjoyed the i endly almosDhere.
whrch was encouraged by the good
mrl of sludenls and lhe compaiy ot
lrke minds

Other aspects of the semtnar they
enloved were lhe accessrbilitv of rhp
demonstrators both in and out of the
workshops; the well demonstrated,
Practical and constructive
combination ol design and
technique: and the rnsprnng attilude
an0 protessionallsm ol leclurers and
demonstrators which promoted more
creative thought processes.
Generally rl was thoughl to be a very
wett organised and tnformaltve
semrnar and there was a demand for
more of the same

It is intended that another seminar
wilJ be hetd in the spring o, 1997. tf
you are loohng for an enjoyable and
inleresttng weekend watch out lor
announcemenls around the lurn of
the year.

Make a date in
your diary now ,or
next years seminar

a! Horncasfle
Coltege

11, 12, 13 Aprit
1997

Details will be
announced in
Revolutions as

soon as they are
available

WORDSEARCH

The 24 listed words are all connected with woodworking. Allbut one are to be found in the grid in the normal ,orOslri.n
sryre - you must identify the word in the list that does not appearin the grid

The answer will be given in the next edjtion of Revolutions

BANDSAW
BRADAWL
CABINET
CARPENTRY
CARVING
CHISEL
DOVETAIL
DUST MASK
JIGSAW
LATHE
MINIATURE
MITRE

PLANE
POLISH
POWERDRILL
SANDPAPER
SCRAPER
SCREWDRIVER
TENON
VARNISH
VENEER
WALNUT
WORK-BENCH
WORKSHOP

;ONMITRENALPMVY
i.,IIoSAWPDAzIFBB
: OMWA L N U T R N P A R A
;VARNISHEIYNENJ
!cLgPTEPARDPDVT
:ZLLMNATTSAHOWC
:DEAIRUNAPDJVOB
. E S S C R EWD R I V E R R
:KISEPDNSSEoTKA
:VHERCARVINGABD
:LCAASREENEVIEA
:EcABINETWJULNW
: Z E N P O H S K R OWG C L

: u H NWO H S I L O P S H K
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The National

Woodworking & Turning
Exhibition

Hall lO, ational Exhibition Gentre,
Birmingham.

4th - 6th October 1996

See and Buy
The latesl equipmenl and materials are available lrom the wide range of traders, with many opporlunities to

compare and try before you buy. Take advantage of lhe special show prices.

Demonstratlons and advice cllnlcs - meet the experts

Woodlurning
Woodlurning demonslrations in specially built workshops complete wilh seating, audio and visuat disptays. Watch

and learn irom some ol the best turners in the world including Bert Marsh, Ray Key, Ciaron Forbes, Ivlelvyn
Firmager and Ray Jones.

Woodcarvers
See the following woodcarving experts at work, Peter Berry, Michael Painter and Bay Gonzalez.

Competltlon Displays
lntricate displays of work eniered inlo our turning and routing competitions,

plus a gallery of work lrom lhe top craftsmen.
Woodiurning compelition enties sponsored by Draper Tools.

Routing competilion entries sponsored by Elu and Trend.
Gallery of work by demonstrators sponsored by Liberon Waxes.
Tony Walker memorial compelition sponsored by Robert Sorby.

Woodturning and Woodcarvlng
'Hands On'Tuition.

Advice from expert teachers on techniques, equipmenlseleclion, linishing,
tool sharpening and other leature areas.

Woodturning sponsored by Crafl Supplies.
Woodcarving sponsored by the BWA.

Craft Fair
Take a leisurely walk around the Crafl Fair where you'll find

woodworking and other crarts on sale.
To order discounl advance tickets,
simply fill in the coupon overleaf.

Lecture Programme

Free lectures covering all aspects of woodturning, carving and routing have
been organised to run throughoul the show. A selection of the lectures include:

Ronnie Rustin - Finishing work with parlicular emphasis on
lurning and carvrng.

Peter Berry - An introduction to woodcarving.
lrick O'Donnell - Sharpening and shaping tools to best etfect.

Bay Key - Design evolution in woodturning.
lvlichael Painier - Techniques of fjgure caNing.

Reg Slack - Spindle turning lechniques.
Kirk Boulton - Timbers ol the world.

Racal - Health and Safety in the workshop.

" Advance ticket order form on opposite page
Competition details on page 18 -19. Sorby Competition details on page



The National
Woodworking & Furniture

Exhibition
Sandown Pack Exhibition Centre, Sandown

The main event at lhis yea/s
People will benstit ,rom a brand

Park Race Gourse,
Esher, Surrey.

26th - 29th September 1996
9.30 -5.00pm Daily
Kllchen Buitd for Charity -rvEly

A complete kitchen built as vou watch!
show. Our nominated charily, The eueen Elizabeth,s Foundation for Disabled
new kilchen built to their specirication by our team of lour experts from scraich,

live ai ihe show.
Stock Up

products. From linisles to lathes, power lools to timber, all at excellenl show prices.
Question Box Live - ,VEW

Tak€]]a't rn ouestion Box Live'and gain varuabre expert advice hom our top team of demonstrators.
rnrs rs tfe roeal opportunily lo discuss your woodworking problems and learn new techniques.

Viotin making with Dominic Excett
Box making with petet Ltoyd

Cabinet making with David Savage.
Routing with Jack Cox.

Tuming with Steve Coopet
Free Hints, Tips and Advice

Whether you're a newcomer or an expenenced woodwotker, you can learn from the expens to enhance

Well known crattsmen wilt provide praclicaladv,"" ifliin,ng, 
"ur,ng "nd 

routing in designated booths

Competition Displays
An impressrve disptay of work covering art competrtion enlries.

Excjusrve quality f,rnlture disptays lrom colteges
Computers for Woodworkers -rrlEly

Experience lor yoursell the latest CAD lechnology.

To order discount advance lickels simply lill in the coupon below

.on the latest woodworking

Tickets 'Onthe atoor, Advance
Adult t7.S0 !6.00
Senior Citizen 85.50 q4.OO

Total

Please complete and return this lorm with a cheque/pO. made payable to
Nexus Special lnterests Ltd or lill in your AccessNisa card delails below:rrTl-l -r-F -frT.l rT-rTt

EEfE

al the

AWGB
Members

t5.50
E3.50

Sandown
No Req -

NEC
No Req -

s...........
r.-.....,...
e...........

Card Number:

Expiry Date:

Name: Ivlr/[\,4rs/Miss lnitiat...............Surnarne ........ AWGB No

AII completed forms should be returned to Woodworker Show Advance Tickets.
_ Boundary Way, Hemel Hempstead, Hens. Hp2 7ST.
lo g-arantee recerpt ol your t.ckets all orders must be received by Fnday 2oth

for the Sandown Show and Friday 27lh September fsS6 tor fh6 NEC

Nexus House, 0

September 1996
Show.
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82.00 Saving
for"AWGB

members only



Demonstrate your skills, see your work
displayed at the National Practical
Woodworking Show, and maYbe win a
prize in our woodturning competition,
sponsored by Draper

PRIZES FOR EACH OF THE THREE CATEGORIES

1st PRIZE items to the value of f500
2nd PRIZE items to the value of €250
3rd PBIZE items to the value oI ql25

5 runner-up prizes items to the value of 825

ENTRY TO THE COMPETITION
Competitors may enter as many
pieces as they wish in each category
bul may only win one prize in each
category. There is no specific theme
and the pieces need not have been
made specifically lor th is
competition. However lhey should
not have been exhibiled before at a
major woodworking event.

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING
Entries may be in the form ol
taceplale turnings, spindle turnings,
decorative turnings or as turned
components of a larger project. The
use of a woodturning lalhe must be
predominant and enlries should
demonstrate lhe use of hand skllls
in woodturning. llems should also
principally be made ofwood and may

be finished in any way you choose.
Allaccepled enlries will be examined
by lhe iudging panel (who will have
no knowledge of entlants names
during the judging Process) and
marks wlll be awarded on lhe
lollowing qualities.

l. Craftsmanshlp: skillin using loo s

and the qualily of linish.

2. Design: whetherthe item perfoms
ils funclLon well and is visualY
pleasing.

3. Originality: is the design oi the
item original or copied lrom an
existing design.

4. Good use ol materials and
genelal appeal.

CATEGORY A Totally or predominantly faceplate
turning

CATEGORY B Totally or predominantly between
centres turning

CATEGORY C Approximately equal measures of both
techniques (comPosite)

WOODTUBNING remains a central element of our annual National
Woodwo*ing & turnlng Exhibilion at the NEC, Birmingham irom 4th to 6th

October. And as always, it offers you the chance to couple imaginaiion with

skill, demonstrate your lalent, and win a greal prize, in our woodturning

competition. Sponsorship of the competition has been taken up by Draper
Tools, who will supply prizes ol their high_quality tools and machinery to the
value of f3,000.

Compeiition there certainly is - around 80 enlries each year, o1 a very high

standard - which seems lo spur on enlrants to even greater etfort and

achievement. Winners this year will be able to choose kom Draper Tools'

comprehensive catalogue of high_quality lools.

At the Show itseli the entries will as usual fom a superb display ol work.

Visitors will also have the opporlunity to choose the item which lhey think

shoulcl be the 'overall winne/ of lhe competition by casting a vote' and the

turner of the ilem receiving the most votes will be awarded a special trophy
which is donated by The Association of Woodturners ol Great Brilain.

20

WINNERS may choose items froril the Drapor Tools'
catalogue to the value ol the prlze or prlzes $ron. Thq
prize money may be used in iart payment.should a
winner wish to purehase something ol greabr value, bu!
no relund in cash car be made i, ltems selecled are ol
lesser Yalue.



ln-eGrs-r-n-lr-t6-r-r-oa-fr i
I ptense uore, txts ts uor an zNtny ronn I
ITO BE SENT TO: I
[lK: YO_U.I TU-RN woodturning Competition, I
ldo The Fditor Practical Woodworking. Nsxus House, i
lBoundary 

Way. Hemet Hempstead. H6rts. Hp2 7ST ir .-l

tDescription of piece(s)_-- 
I

. 

-l

lDate Signature- I
lEslimaled value for insurance 4vy6ga

lThis form should be compteted and senr to theaddress t
lshown 

above lo aflive not tater ihai tslh seplember t996. iL-------------_--.1

!r1rye voun runru !
I WOODTURNING COMPET|T|ON . . Ir tlck ;

I ENTRY COUPON AWGB I

]ATEGOFY 'A' FACEPLATE

]ATEGOBY 'B' BETWEEN CENTBES B

]ATEGORY 'C' COMPOSITE C
I er",se ri"i *r'icr cat s"'yl;;;;;;;;G;;;;;4
! :"1:.'::::l.:l:lll::'"j- indrca'e on a.separare sheei {i paper wh.h rlem is enhred rnto whrch catedoru

i Name

I Address

Tel. No.- I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

lcalegory or caleOories entered 

- 

I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
!

Poslcode

t------------_--_J
HOW TO ENTER
Having lirst rilled in and returned lhe
registration form, all you have to do
is to submil any item that you have
made on the lathe and send it.
logether with a property compteted
entry lorm to:

PRACTICAL WOODWOBKING
Woodturning Compelition, Nexus
House, Boundary Way, Hemel
Hempstead, Hens. HP2 7sT
Your ertry must reach us no later
than Friday 201h September i996.

All entries will be relurned after they
have been judged and displayed at
The National Woodworking &
Turning Exhibition, which takes ptace
at the Birmingham Nationai
Exhibition Centre from 4th to 6th
October 1996. Alterativety, enlries
may be collected irom the Exhibition
Hall on the last day ol lhe Show
(Sunday 6th October) after Spm.

To avoid damage in lransil, please
ensure lhat your entry is well packed,
especially ii it incorporates any
delicate details or is at a Iragite. lt
s a good jdea to send your entry
recorded or registered delivery and/
oT rc rnsure your work aqainst
danrage or loss in lransit through the
Post Of:ce. Parcel lorce or with the
relevant carr er. p ease write your
name arc address clearly on the
outside ci your packaging. Whitst il
is not iniended to open any entry/
parcel pnor to its arrival al the
Exhibition Hatt to avoid unnecessary
unpacking and repacking during

transit, any parcel
thal shows obvious signs of damage
on arrival will be opened immediately
to ascertain il any parts are broken
or damaged.

ALTERNATIVE AFRANGEMENTS
Entrants who wish to make
alternative arrangemenls lor delivery
oi their work are invited 10 telephone
the magazine's editorial oftices (Tel:
01442 66551) to discuss ihe
problem.

REGISTRATION
Before submitting your finished piece
of turned work we ask you to
complete the registration form and
send this in separately io the
magazine. This allows us to labelthe
entries and produce graphics in

suflicienl time lo describe the ilems
before putting lhem on disptay in the
Exhibition Hall.

AII enlrants will be given free entry
lo the Show for the Sunday, to allow
lhem 1o attend the prizegtving and to
colleci their entries if lhey wish.

BULES
Th€ @po1ilro. is ortr lo aI reade's residont tn Groal B.train, Nonh€rn k€ and a.d lh6 Chann€l
Ene. k'" or Man, othe. ,t,an empr.v*" f".o .".rii, 

"r 
in-"r', r",ii;:;; N;;;;;;H;i#;:
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FnrFs 6q!€o mMpsts, rcra-.onpan,ed byc €-t,y@rpo-._t ron prdiG, woointoa,r{ o,(ompymo w h rhe insrructions End otoe w tbe dixuati,od.

c r 6.1 6- r. t bo d'{.y6d.l tr6 NchoMr w@owork,.o 3 Trn,mror 4h -6Ih O robe. 19S. letu * .t 
bo .eruhed afier r.,rodb

ft6 r'oga drNm$'tD61st 
'r 

he N6l or lhon b.,no,GUnr_E o.,i6'o,€.fioedt/h,o,sbnd
rh. rd tor rosotoes ft6 thr nor b aw€d aI rh6 rnz65.

E'w -lp * 8@prdn.o o,- o atss as mrg rr dnd alo vb .o -
wnne6^. Donoirobe,o,.rt,e;"o"ru".-""-re,*.r"*,i

pub ished .ter n Pc.ra woo.,Bod
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BEMEMBEB
BEFORE SUBMITTI]iIG
ENTBIESwlTHTHE
couPo aBovE,A

PROPEBLY
COMPLETED

REGISTBATIOI{ FOBM
sl{ouLD !{AVE

PREVIOUSLY BEEN
SUEMITTED


